
ARRESTMENT.

No 81. the bankrupt, and which cannot be pleaded by his creditors or any other perfon.
See 2. Vern. 696. 697.; Trin. 1715. Goodwin's cafe: 2. Viner, 13r.

'THr LORDS found, That the proceedings, under the commiflion of bank-
ruptcy, did not bar the creditors of the bankrupts, whether their debts were con-
traded in England or Scotland, from affeding their debtors effeds fituated in Scot-
land, or debts due to them by perfons refiding in Scotland, by legal diligence:
And therefore found, that fuch of the artefters, againft whofe arreftments no ob-
jedions are made, are preferable to the affignees under the commiffion of bank-
ruptcy.' (See FOREIGN.) See note under the next cafe.

Reporter, E#efeld. For the aflignees, Locibart. For the arrefters, Ferguxson, Antgomrry.

7ohn Campbell, jun. Pat. Home. Clerk, -.

G. Fergusson. Fol. Dic. v. 3.-P. 41. Fac. Col. No 54- P- 286.

1768. fuly 14.
PEWTRESS and ROBERTS, against TuoRO-D, and other Affignees,. under the com-

No 82. million of bankrupt againft THomsoN and TABOR,

This is a UPON the 2d of November 1758, a commiffion of bankruptcy was iffued a-
q ual of the a-
hove adion; gainft Thomfon and Tabor, merchants in London, and their bankruptcy certi-
where even
arreftments, flied to have commenced upon the day preceding.
laid on after Thomfon and Tabor had drawn bills upon many of their debtors in thik courr-
the above
competition try, payable to William Cuming their agent here; and, recently before their
weren bankruptcy, they drew upon Mr Cuming in favour of fome of their creditors,
red to the and particularly of Pewtrefs and Roberts of Lombard-ftreet, bankers.
tight of the Thefe hills were protefted againf Cuming for not-acceptance, whereupon ar.

reftments were ufed7, and a competition enfued between the arreffers and the
Englifh affignees, (See Thorold, and other Affignees of Thomfon and Tabor,
contra Forreft and Sinclair, No 8 .. p. 753.) in which the LORDS found, ' That

the affignees, under the commiffion of bankruptcy, have fufficient title to com.-
pear and compete; but that fuch of the creditors-arreflers againft whofe dili-
gence no objedion is made, are preferable to the affignees under the commif.
lion; but fuftained the obje&ions made to the arrefiinents ufed in the hands of
William Cuming.
During the dependence of this competition, Pewtrefs and-Roberts laid fecond

arreftments in Cuming's hands, and a new competition enfued.
Pleaded for Pewtrefs and Roberts: Thefe bills, drawn in their favour upon

William Cuming, were equivalent to aflignations of the effeds in his hands; and
the protefts for not-acceptance are equivalent to intimation. The bills payable
to Cuming were effeds in his hands, attachable by arrefiment, as was found in,
a fimilar cafe, r 3 th February 1740, Ines contra Creditors of Gordon ; (No 51.

.p. 715.) at leaft, they were capable of being afligned; and the draughts upon
Curning, being equal to affignations, muft be preferable to the after diligence of
other creditors, and, a fortiori, to the claim of the affignecs, who can have no,
better right than the bankrupts thenfelves would have had.
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ARRESTMENT.

Nor is there any resjudicata in this cafe: Whatever may have been found in No 82.

competition with other creditors, cannot affea fuch as were no parties to that
competition. Indeed, all that has beep found is, that the affignees are entitled
to compear and compete; in other words, that, though deriving their pow-ers
from judicial proceedings in a foreign country, they have personam rtandi here,
and may operate preference by diligence, or objed to the diligence of other cre-
ditors ;,. but they cannot be confidered in a more favourable view than truflees
for behoof of creditors, who, though named by the bankrupt, with the concur-
rence of the bulk of his creditors, are in no fhape preferable to fuch as refufe to
accede, unlefs in fo far as they have acquired- a preference by diligence.

Answered: Though a hill protefted for not-acceptance. may be confidered in
the light of an intimated affignation, where the perfon- drawn upon has effeas
of. the drawer in his hands, the cafe is different where he has no more than bills.
And it was upon that ground that the arreftments in Cuming's hands, were found
to be ineffeAual. A writing, in the form of a bill, requiring Cuming to indorfe-
thofe bills to.the holder, would have been good for nothing; and the virtual
affignation, fuppofed to be implied in the drafts in favour of Pewtrefs and Ro-
berts, can haye no fronger effed.

2do, The affignees, by judgment of the Court, have been found entitled to
compete; and, though they have been poflponed to thofe creditors who had ufed
valid arreftments prior to the competition, they are preferable to arreftments exe-
cuted after it.. The fums in medio became litigious by that competition, which
muft, at any rate, be confidered as a fufficient intimation. of the aflignment in
their favour.

THE LORDs preferred Meffrs Pewtrefs and Roberts to the funs in William
Guming's hands, to the extent of the draughts in their hands.' (See FoREIGN.)*

Fpr the Alignees, Macqueen, Blair. Alt. Sofcitor Dundas, &'. - Reporter,- Pitfour,

G.Ferguson. Fl. Dic. V. 3- P- 41. Fac.Col. No 72. P* 3 15-

1775. Febeuary 2r.
Caioss anxd BocLEs, agqinst JOHN MtR,. Fadtor for the Trlifte and Creditors of

DAvii Loci.- No 83.
Arreftment

ARTUR MiLLER, merchant in Edifiburgh, having become bankrupt, and ap- ued in the
hands of a

plied for,the benefit of the Cessio, a fequeftration was awarded upon an applica- judicial fac-

tion of hiscreditors, and, among others, David Loch, merchant in Leith; and tor, appoint-
tionof hs ceditrs, nded in confe-

* Although not patticularly mentioned in this report, or in No St. the firft arrefiment ufed

in Cuming's hands had been found ineffe&ual. Bills blank indorfed lodged with him, and bills

drawn payable to hirm, in order to recover payment, were arrefled in his hands, before he had

obtained payment. This found inept; he being accounted a mere faaor or agent. The arreft.
ment ufed by Pewtrefs and Roberts, was after Caming had recovered payment; which was fuf-

tained. In a cafe from Bremen, in Summer Sefflon 1776, (ree FOREIGN.) the Court difapproved
of the above preference given to the prejudice of afflignees of the bankrupt eftate of a foreigner,

and departed from the principle on which that preference is foundeth
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